OPEN

Lou
Mustillo’s

DAYS

FAMILY OWNED
AND OPERATED

PACKAGE GOODS AVAILABLE
Est.

SINCE

1983

salads

Appetizers
Soup du jour

Tossed Salad
Caesar Salad

Cup or Bowl

Homemade Chili

homemade Caesar dressing and croutons
Add grilled chicken, shrimp or grilled tuna

topped with cheddar cheese

French Onion Soup
Buffalo Wings

Seared Tuna Steak

mild, hot, or “killer death” with celery and blue cheese
12, 17 or 30

Boneless Buffalo Wings

with hot sauce, served with celery and blue cheese
add extra blue cheese or hot sauce

served over mixed green salad

Buffalo Chicken Salad boneless buffalo wings
tossed in our signature buffalo sauce served over
mixed greens with crumbled blue cheese, tortilla
strips and our homemade blue cheese dressing

Fajita Salad grilled chicken, peppers and
onions served over a mixed green salad with
choice of dressing. Add grilled steak

Chicken Fingers

batter dipped and served with honey mustard

Mozzarella Sticks

(6) served with marinara sauce

Choice of dressings:

Blue Cheese, Italian, Ranch, Russian, Caesar,
Balsamic Vinegar and Oil or Honey Mustard

Crabby Fries

Old Bay seasoned fries with cheese dip

Butterfly Fries
Chili Cheese Fries
Basket of French Fries add cheese
Basket of Onion Rings
Hot Pretzel add cheese
Jalapeño Poppers

sandwiches

(5) served with spicy sour cream salsa

Potato Skins

Blackened or Cajun Chicken Breast Sandwich

Chili Potato Skins
Cheese Nachos

Grilled Chicken Sandwich

Cheese Quesadilla

with swiss cheese, tomato, and
Russian dressing on white toast

with lettuce and tomato

with bacon, cheddar cheese and sour cream

with lettuce and tomato

Turkey Melt

add chicken and/or ground beef
add chicken or ground beef

Homemade Spinach and Artichoke Dip
with cheese and tortilla chips

Drunken Clams served with toast
Fried Calamari with marinara sauce
Buffalo Calamari with blue cheese
Steamed Shrimp (Old Bay Style)
Buffalo Shrimp freshly breaded shrimp

BLT

bacon, lettuce, tomato on
white toast with mayo

Grilled Cheese

melted cheese on toast

Pork Roll

with American cheese

Frisco Chicken Cutlet Sandwich

with swiss cheese, bacon & honey mustard

served with blue cheese

Club Sandwich

Homemade Shrimp and Crab Dip

turkey or roast beef with bacon, lettuce & tomato on
toast with mayo served with french fries

with tortilla chips

Cajun Tuna Bites

Tuna Sandwich

with lettuce and tomato

From the

Tuna Melt with swiss cheese, tomato

Grill

and Russian dressing on white toast

Fried Flounder Sandwich
on a hard roll with tartar sauce

{Choice of cheese: American, Cheddar, Cheddar Sauce, Swiss, Mozzarella and Provolone}

Prime Rib Sandwich

Hamburger

topped with
mushrooms, onions
and melted swiss

10 oz. of freshly ground
beef flame broiled on
a toasted roll.

Philly Steak
Sandwich

California Burger

with sautéed peppers,
onions and cheddar
cheese

Philly Chicken
Cheesesteak

with sautéed peppers,
onions and cheddar
cheese

10 oz. Strip Steak

Patty Melt

¼ lb. burger with swiss,
tomato, sauteed onions
and Russian dressing
on Rye

with lettuce, tomato,
mayo and onion.

2 Beef Sliders

Walt Street Burger

Hot Dog

10 oz. blackened burger
with blue cheese
and bacon

Mushroom Onion
Cheddar Burger

10 oz. burger with
mushrooms, onions &
cheddar cheese

boardwalk style

Italian Hot Dog

served with peppers,
onions and
potatoes on
a hoagie roll

served with French fries
or side salad

Add a side order of French fries, onion rings or
side salad with sandwiches

Reuben

corned beef with Russian dressing, sauerkraut
and swiss cheese on rye bread

Corned Beef Sandwich

piled high on rye, white or hardroll

French Dip

warm roast beef on toasted roll with au jus

Cuban Sandwich

hot roast pork, ham, melted swiss, sliced pickles,
honey or hot mustard, mayo on a toasted hoagie roll

Southwest Chicken Wrap

chicken, bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato, sour cream
and guacamole wrapped in a grilled flour tortilla

Roast Beef and Cheddar Wrap

with horseradish, mayo, lettuce and tomato

Grilled Chicken Wrap

with roasted red peppers, fresh mozzarella,
lettuce and balsamic dressing

Above items can be served on white, wheat, rye, hard roll
or toasted roll with a pickle, coleslaw and butterfly fries.

